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(UNIVERSITY or LONDON) 

Minutes of a meeting of thG Comm1:_~toG for the Organisation of Courses 

for Intornationa.l s_yudents hsld at Bedford College on 

~onday, 14th October 1935 at 4 . 30 p . m. 



• 

At a meeting of the Committee for the Organisation of Courses for 
International Students held at Bedford College on Monday, 14th 
October 1935, at 4 . 30 p .m. 

Present 

1 . Minutes 

The Principal in the Chair . 
Miss Baggallay 
Mrs~ Carter 
Miss Cood6 
Miss Darbyshire 
Mrs. Edkins 
Dame Alicia Lloyd - Still 
Ur . Mace 
Dr . Mess 
Col . Parkinson 
Miss Parsons 
Mrs• 1r:illiams 
The Secretary. 

The minutes of the last meeting had been circulated and were 
confirmed and signed as correct . 

2 . Arising out of the ~'iinutes . 

Rep~!~_on_§.t1:::dent_f!0!'.1 Lithu~nia.~b~lity to speak :?nglish. 

Reported that i'vliss Laurinaviciut0' s English had gnlatly improved; 
that her written work was difficult to decipher, but it was hoped 
that she would now bs able to manage the Course successfully . 

RESOLVED that Miss Laurinaviciute' s admis§j_Qn to tho 
Course for Nurse Administrators and Teachers 
in Schools of Nursing for the session 1935- 36 
be confirmed . 

3 . Communications received . 

a ~ . Letter from Miss Darbyshire . 

A letter was received from Miss Darbyshire informing the Committee 
that she was going abroad for a year . Miss Darbyshire, who was 
present, said that in view of her projected absence from England, 
she proposed to inform the College of Nursing that she would retire 
from the Committee . The Committee expressed the hope that Miss 
Darbyshire would resume her seat on the Committee on her return . 

b . Letter from Miss Mac!VIanus . 

An apology for absence was received from Miss MacManus . 
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' 
14th October 1935. 

4 . Rec ommendati on for the appoint ment ,of a Medical Officer of Health 
f or the Lectures on Public Health Administration . 

The Committee were reminded that the appointment of a Medical Officer 
of Health for the lectures on Public Health Administration had been 
postponed in May last, owing to the smull entry of Public Health 
students . It was report ed that the number of' entries ha~ increased , 
making the appointment of a M. J . H. desirable . 

On the recommendation of the Head of the Department, Dr. Me ss, it 
was re communde d 

Ro commende d t hat Dr . James Fenton, M . D~, M. R . C . P . ,D . P . H. , 
Me dical ')fficer of Health for Kensington, be 
i nvi t ed to give 8 lectures on Public Health 
Administration to Int ernational Students during 
t he s ess ion 1935- 36 . 

that the whole cours e '.)D " Public Health a nd 
Porsonal Hyg i ene " be g ive n i n 46 lectures, 
3B on 1;Byg ienc - Communal and Personal" by 
Colone l Parkinson, and 8 on "Public Health 
Administr a tion with special re-ference to 
the 11!or k of tho hled ical Offic e r and his 
Staff" by Dr . Fenton. 

5 . Admiss i on of Students, 1935- 36 . 

Six new applications we .re considered . The papers giving their 
qualifications and c a r eers were on the table . 

After discussion the following res olutions we r s passsd: 

a . Cours~_f_or NursG Ad~inist_!ators a nd Tsachers in Schools of Nursing . 

RESOLVED that Miss Astley ( New Zsaland) and Miss Scrymgour 
( Australia) be admitted to the Course f or Nurse 
Administr a tors and Tsachers in Schools of Nursing 
for the session 1935 - 36. 

that Miss hl ichalska (Bulgaria) be admitted on 
probation for three months; that she be allowed 
to continue with the Course after this pro 
~ationary period , provided her knowledge of English 
shows sufficient improvement. 
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RESOLVED 
(contd. ) 

14th October 1935. 

that the Florence Nightingale Memorial Committee 
of Bulgaria be informed of the probationary 
period and be asked to sertd in future students 
with a better standard of English , so that the 
p~obationaty period would be unnecessary . 

b. Course in Public Health. 

RESOLVED that the tollowing students be admitted to the 
Cour~e in ?ublic Health for the session 1935 - 36: 

Miss V. M. Dunbar 
Miss M. E. FlarnoeJ:>t 

U . S .A. 
Great Britain 

A third student, Miss Bridges (New Zealand), Was considered . The 
Committee noted that her gsneral education was poor, as she had 
only had two years in a Seco~da~y So~ool. They recsived a report 
~rom the Tutor in Public Bealth that she had made good use of her 
time in England up to date and l1ad made good observations and re 
ports.? that there could be little doubt th3.t the New Zealand 
Committee had selected her o ~1. t:rn grounds of her professional work . 
She thought that Miss Bridge3 would manage the Course , but would 
certainly find it diffic~lt. 

The Committee discussed the desirability ::if admitting Miss Bridges 
on probation for three monbhs, but after consideration of her 
professional re cord 

RESOLVED that Miss E . R . Bridges ( I'\few Zealand), be admitted 
to the Course in Public Hea~th for the session 
1935- 36. 

that tt:e New Zealand Comml ttee be informed that 
Bedford College could not usually accept anyone 
with so poor a general education as Miss Bridges, 
but that in view of hsr splendid professional 
record they were willing to admit her as an 
exceptional case . 

that all the National Committees be asked to 
ensure in future that papers for candidates 
applying for admission to the Course be received 
in time for consideration by the London Commi t
tee before the candidate sets out on her journey 
to England, 
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14th October 1935. 

6 . Spe cial case o!. America~-S~u0ent enter ed for the Public H6alth Course. 

A letter was read from Mis s Dunbar (American student), B .A .Massa
chus e tts, M.A.Columbia, asking whe ther she mi ght make al t erat ions 
in her course, leaving out some of the compulsory subjects ah~ 
substituting a thesis on 17 The origins and development of t wo EJarly 
English Schools of Nursing - St . Thomas ' and Guy 1 r..n Her applica
tion included permission to omit the following compulsory subjects; 

Personal Hygiene a nd Public Health 
Nutr it i on 
Maternity and Childwelfare. 
Tubercul0sis 
Psy cholo~y 

Eith~ r Social Condi tions or Modern Industrial ---- Problems. 

and to include in addition to t he thesis the following~ 

His tor y of England or Histor y of S ocia~ Institutions . 
Publi c Health Nursing 
Eithe r Social Conditi ons or Modern In~us tri~l 
- Problems . 
Selected lec t ures and demonstrati ons in Hospital 

and Training School Administration without 
responsibility for preparation or papers . 

Eugenics ) also possible additions a t a 
Ethical Principles i later date. 

Tho Committee proceeded to discuss the genoral question of whe ther 
demands for deviation from the standard course should bo permitted , 
Aft e r considerabl e discussion it was generally agreed that such 
r eques ts as that from Miss Dunbar must be expe ct ed in the future, 
and that in the c a s e of able students with g ood experience some 
provision should be made to mset them. 

The matter was th6n discuss ed from the point of vi ew of t\/'tiss Dunbar's 
spe cial cas e . The Head of the Departme nt, Dr . Mes s, supp ort e d 
Miss Dunbar ' s request, provided certain safeguards were sst up, 
namely, that the Committee, must be assur ed (i) tha t her previous 
training was sufficient anc'l. sdequat6 to enable her to omit with 
justification some o f the compulsory subjec ts ; (ii) that the 
American Committee, responsible for sending Miss Dunbar, approved -
of the cours e she wished to purs u e; ( iii ) that a suitably quali 
fied Tutor to supervise her s tudi es could be provided. 
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14th October 1935. 

The Chairman pointed out that the provision of a special Tutor 
would mean additional expense, which Miss Dunbar might have to 
be asked to meet herself. Darns Alicia Lloyd -Still recommended 
Miss Hallowes of the College of i\Tursing as a suitable, supervisor 
of Afiss Dunbar ' s research work. 

After discussion the followin~ resolution, moved by Dams Alicia 
Lloyd -Still, socondsd by Mrs . Carter, was passed~ 

RESOLVED 

Recommended 

that Miss Dunbar be allowed to take a special 
c:mrse on the linEJs laid down in her letter to 
Dr. Mess of October 8th, subject to the consent 
of the American Committoe responsiblo for 
sending her to England, and who had entered her 
for the Public Health Course, and subject to 
what Certificate, if any, should be given to 
h0r at the end of the Course being a matter for 
further discussion when full de.tails of the 
Course arc known. 

that a special Tutor be appointed to supervise 
Miss Dunbar's research work, and that Miss 
Hallowes, in conjunction with Dr. Mess, be 
appointed for this purpose . 

7. Prospectus f~r-~~36-37. 

Dr . Niess said that he would likr, the Committee to considE-Jr the 
possibility of making the division between compulsory and optional 
subjocts less rigid, and to make provision for a larger number of 
alternatives . 

Miss Baggallay reported that she was postponing the printing of 
the Prospectus for 1936 - 37 until May 1936 and having for present 
use a reprint of the Pr0sp0ctus for 1935 - 36, with corrections up 
to date; that this would give more time for any revision of the 
curriculum which the Committee. might think fit to recommend" 

As no other points wore raised, it was agreed to defer further 
discussion 0f the revision of the curriculum until a later 
meeting . 
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8 . Roports from the Tutors on the Practical Work . 

a . Report from the Tutor in Public HGalth. 

i . Rou~i!!.e rEiport on students' work. 

The CommittGe received a report on the students ' practical work 
during tho summer vacation (For details se6 File 1~6e) . 

Miss Bag~allay particularly refer r ed to the help given by Dr . Porter, 
Medical Officer for St . Marylebone. 

RESOLVED that this Comrnittce desire to express their 
grateful thanks to Dr . Porter and his Staff 
for the help givon during the summer vacation 
to the Bedford College International Students 
in conn6 ction with their practical work. 

ii . ~roposals for rGvision of the curriculum in pracfical 
work. 

Miss Baggallay reported that at the end of the Summer ·rerm Mrs . 
Reid and some of the Staff of the Department , of which she was ons, 
had invited some of th6 more senior students to discuss with them 
questions in connection with the practical work; that two sugges
tions which were worthy of further consideration had arisen out 
of this discussion, namely: 

1 . That the period for prac t ical work when the students first 
co:·10 t o England should be shortened from six weeks to 
four weeks, and a further period of four weeks should be 
required from the GtudGnts at the end of thoir Course; 
that in the caso of students who had little knowledgo of 
the English language, thess should be required to come to 
London two or three months before thG beginning of the 
Course . 

Miss Baggallay pointed out that the practical work would be 
of mu ch groater valuo to the students later in the sess i on

9 
1~rhen 

they would be more accustomed to tho work and to English ways . 

2 . That opportunit i es should be gi v e n to Int ernat ional 
St udents for th6 discussion and reading of pap6rs, and 
that t hey should also have some instruction in public 
speaki ng . 
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14th October 1935. 

Miss Baggallay reported that as a result of the second suggestion, 
she and Nliss Parsons had arranged to hold g roup discussion slasses 
at Manchester Square every al t ernat s week, ·when the students 
would be encouragcrt to read papers and iiscuss problems on work in 
their ovvn count.riEJs; that they had advised the students that 
instruction in public speaking would be more profitable later in 
the Course . In this connection the Secretary informed the 
Committee tha t in accordance with the financial arrangements made 
with the Florence Nightingale International Foundation for 1934- 35, 
the students were duEJ to have a course of s:ix lectures on Public 
Speaking; that thi s Course hnd formerly not b0cn recognised by the 
Organisation Committee, but the responsibility of providing it 
had bsen taken over by Bedford College from 1933-31 . Miss 
Baggallay stat ed that thE International Sturtents had had no such 
lectures during 1934- 35. 

These proposals were discussed by the Committee and the following 
resolutions were passed: 

TIF:SOLVED that the suggestions mad0 in connection with the 
practical work be considered later when the 
revision of the curriculum for 1936 - 37 is under 
discussi'Jn . 

that the, Committee approve the arrangEJmE:mts pro
posed by hliss Daggallay for holding discussion 
classes at Manchester Square to cncourags the 
studonts to road papers and discuss points arising 
out of their work . 

iii. R.epor t of tour r vund Scandinavian countries wi th Doan 
Goodr i eh. 

Miss Ba~~allay gave a report on a six wesks 'tour round the Scandi 
navian countries which ~he had cxpcriGnc6d during the vacation in 
company with Dean Goodrich, her expenses bGinq; paid by the Rockc 
f6ller Foundation . Shs informed tho Committee that in six weeks ' 
time she had visited ten countries: Czechoslovakia, Poland, the 
three Bal tic countries, Finland, Norway , Sweden, Denmark and 
Belgium. The Co:rnrn.ittE:.c w6rc interested to learn from Miss 
Baggallay that past International Students were holding nearly all 
of tho leading positions in the nursing profession in the Baltic 
countries ~hich she visit ed . 
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14th Oc tober 1935 . 

Miss Baggallay further report ed tha t in the cours e of her tour shs 
had r e c e ived tho followi n g sugges t ions for the impr oveme nt of tho 
Courses: 

That a longer cours e on 11Ethi c s 11 be providGd as a n 
optiona l subject . 

That the Courses might be mor e e l as tic and h ave more 
optiona l subjects. 

That pr os pec tive student s be adv i sed before t hey come 
to England of a cow>o e of reading , which would help 
them to prepare themselves . 

That summer c ourses of cwo or thres vrnc ks should be 
organised and prof•Jssio:nal exper ts from other 
countries i nvi~cd tu contribute to the courso. 

The Committe e were much iJ.1t ercs t c,d to re c eive Mi ss Baggallay 1 s 
report.(For full report of tour, see File 1965). 

Rb SOLVED that the points for i mprovement in the Courses 
raised curing lVI iss Baggallay 1 s tour in the 
Scandinavian countries be considsred at a 
later meeting , in .:::onno ction wi th the revision 
of t he Prospc,ctus. 

b. Repor t from the Tutor to the Nurse Administrator S tudents. 

A r eport on tho practical work of ths Nu rse Admin i strat or students 
was received . (For report see File 196e ). 

9 . Date of n ext mooting. 

The date of the next mee ting was fixed for Friday, January 17th, 
1936 a t 4 . 30 p . m. 
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